Advancements in housing systems for dairy cattle during the past 25 yr are described. Special attention is given to developments in stall barns and free stall barns including barn layouts and environments, feeding systems, and manure handling. Important events related to elevated milking parlors and associated mechanization are noted.
INTRODUCTION
Twenty-five years of advancements in housing systems for dairy animals have been accompanied by increase in herd sizes along with decrease in number of herds. Whether developments in housing systems have been responsible for larger herds or vice versa is unimportant. What is important is new concepts in barns, feeding systems, milking facilities, manure handling, etc., have increased dramatically the productivity of dairy farm labor. For example, during 1963 to 1973, US dairymen maintained the same total milk production while labor requirements dropped by 55%. Number of cows decreased by 25% during this period also, supporting that advancements in buildings, facilities, and equipment are only a part of improved dairy farm productivity. 1950's (4) showed that dairy cows, especially Holsteins, could tolerate sudden temperature drops in winter without adverse effects on milk production; thus, the need to provide a warm environment during winter, as in a stall barn, was no longer a requirement for milk production. Of course, loose housing long had been the rule in the deep South, Southwest, and parts of California with herds kept in a barnyard or confined at all times to a corral with separate facilities provided especially for milking.
DISCUSSION

Stall Barns
Development of loose housing did not eliminate the stall barn. On the contrary, the stall barn remains the choice of a majority of dairymen in the North Central and Northeastern States having herds ranging up to 50 to 60 head. Also, some dairymen with registered animals prefer this arrangement. But that stall barns are labor intensive, both for milking and feeding, has been and will continue to be an important reason for dairymen with larger herds to consider loose housing systems with milking parlors.
The stall barn of the 50's was typically a two-story building with two rows of stanchions in a face-out arrangement and a few pens for calves and freshening cows on the first floor. The mow on the second floor was devoted to hay storage. Gambrel, gothic, and gable roof construction were all common. Needs for insulation and ventilation, mechanical or gravity, were understood by engineers, but application of these principles often was lacking in actual practice. Some barns were equipped with mechanical gutter cleaners which eased manure removal and allowed a narrower center alley in face-out barns. An attached milkhouse, a silo or two, and possibly an outside lot rounded out the picture.
Cleaned-in-place pipelines installed around the barn and bulk milk tanks were a trend of the time. Bulk tanks for milk cooling became common in the 50's.
As dairymen who preferred stall barns changed to larger herds, they looked for ideas that would help reduce labor. One approach was to use a milking parlor connected to a stall barn to reduce required stooping in the milking operation. Whereas a parlor does make milking easier, its use has been limited because of the additional investment required and because cows usually are untied individually and retied each milking.
In some areas of the country, drive-through stall barns have reduced hand feeding. In this case, economics usually dictate that cows be in a face-in arrangement to allow drive-through forage feeding with a tractor and a wagon. This is also the case if a mechanical feeder is used to distribute forages. Since this layout sacrifices convenience of milking, barns with face-out arrangements are more common with feeding by hand cart or mechanical feed cart.
The typical northern stall barn of today is a well-insulated, single-story structure with mechanical ventilation. Barn space is primarily for milking cows, with calves and other animals housed in other facilities. Comfort or tie stalls are becoming more common than stanchions. The barn may be constructed with a slope of .83% which corresponds to the slope of the milk pipeline. Gutter cleaners are standard equipment, although a few recently constructed stall barns have a manure pit below the barn and grated gutters that allow manure to fall directly into the storage pit. But this has caused milk inspection problems in some states. A trend to year-round housing and feeding in the barn has required more ventilation. In addition to continuous winter ventilation and thermostatically-controlled spring and fall fans, fans should be installed to provide summer ventilation on the order of 30 to 60 air changes per hour.
Both low-line milking systems and automatic detachers have been used to limited extents in stall barns. Low-line installations are similar to those in some flat milking barns in California. The major difference is that cows both are fed and housed in stall barns in addition to being milked. As a result, sanitarians have been cautious in endorsing this practice. At least two manufacturers offer detachers modified for use in stall barns.
Free Stall Barns
A Washington dairyman, Adolph Oien, is credited with developing the free stall when in 1959 he installed a series of individual stalls in a loose housing shed. Adoption of the idea was rapid. In fact, an article in the January 25, 1963, issue of Hoard's Dairyman magazine reported that the free stall system was the subject of more inquiries and comment than any recent development in dairy farm management. Advantages of free stalls over bedded packs w'ere obvious; less bedding was needed and cleaner cows resulted.
At first, dairymen converted existing bedded pack systems to free stalls. These open systems, used successfully for many years, had a building for resting, perhaps hay storage, a separate milking facility, and an outside exposed yard where cows were fed.
In colder areas, problems associated with open designs led to development of partially open systems in which hay and silage both were fed under roof, usually in a separate feeding barn. Several designs were developed on the principle of solar orientation. The earliest systems were U-shaped with resting and feeding areas forming legs of the U and the milking center complex blocking the west end, forming the base of the U. This design incorporated a large paved area. To reduce the amount of paved area and, thus, scraping of manure, the Lshaped system was conceived. In this design, the resting barn usually faced south and the feeding barn east with the milking center constructed at the apex of the system. These early designs possessed problems of varying degrees usually related to climate. Exposed, paved areas had to be sloped for drainage, bedding demands were high, and intensive management was required to assure clean cows. Ice build-up and frozen manure were common winter problems of materials handling in cold climates. Sanitarians in some parts of the country, seeking clean cows and facilities, demanded 9.3 m 2 of paved area per cow because of their experience with poorly managed operations. Bedded areas of at least 5.6 to 6.5 m 2 per cow were required for the same reasons. Earlier experience with pen stabling, in which animals were fed on the bedded pack, led to a sanitation decree requiring separation of feeding and resting areas, preferably in individual buildings.
In summary, these early systems had large paved areas, large resting areas, high bedding requirements with intensive management demands, and no assurance, in spite of regulations, that clean cows would be the automatic result. Because of these requirements, the bedded-pack loose housing systems never realized fully their full labor-saving potential and were not accepted generally across the country.
In 1962, the first of the new designs of free stalls was built on the Paul Varney farm in Turner, ME, according to the design of Rodney Martin. These first new all free stall systems were covered systems in which feeding and resting areas were combined under one roof, though still remaining separated. Many concepts of earlier design were incorporated, and applicable sanitary codes were followed. The earliest designs of covered systems provided as much as 9.3 m 2 of paved area per cow, including free stall alleys, making them large. Total building area ranged from 13.0 to 14.9 m 2 per cow for these first systems.
Experience with these early systems, and with bedded pack systems converted to free stalls, indicated that maintaining clean cows appeared to be a function of stall design and maintenance, and there did not appear to be any correlation between paved area per cow and cow cleanliness as long as animals used the stalls. Therefore, the sanitation regulation for paved area first was reduced to 7.4 m 2 per cow and now, in most areas, has been relaxed entirely.
Accompanying these developments has been a recent trend toward feeding a complete mixed ration to dairy cows grouped in a free stall barn. All forages, grain, and supplements are mixed together in a homogeneous ration prior to delivery to the feed bunk. Groups of cows then can be fed differently according to their particular nutritional requirements. This has led to design of housing and feeding facilities which permit division of milking herds, usually by production.
Several manufacturers offer feed mixers equipped with electronic weighing devices for mixing a complete ration. These may be stationary or mounted on a trailer or truck which in turn influences barn layout and choice of feed storages.
Three free-stall systems will be used to illustrate state-of-the-art design. All systems have these factors in common:
1. All animal traffic areas are covered, reducing problems arising from frozen manure and snow and the need for runoff control.
2. Separation of cows into groups is accomplished easily, conducive to feeding a complete mixed ration.
3. A cold environment is maintained with natural ventilation for moisture control.
The systems are not all-inclusive; many other designs are possible and desirable.
The system in Figure 1 has 62 free stalls with a mechanical bunk feeder down the center of the barn. Each group of cows enters the milking parlor from a holding area at the end of the barn and, by proper positioning of gates, is returned to its side of the barn. The barn can be expanded to 124 free stalls, if the feed center is located across the barn from the milking center, by building a free stall area to the left and a second return alley from the parlor.
A mobile scale-mixer is used to deliver feed to a feneeline bunk in the barn with 64 free stalls in Figure 2 . expanded in a manner similar to the barn in Figure 1 .
A plan commonly referred to as the Pennsylvania drive-through barn is shown in Figure 3 . This layout, which originated in the late 60's, continues to be popular. Feeding is with a mobile scale-mixer via a center alley. As shown, the barn has 206 free stalls divided into four groups. The holding area is off the barn which reduces problems in scraping the barn and in feeding. A variation on Figure 3 is a six-row drive-through barn.
BARN ENVIRONMENTS
Structures to alter the environment for lactating cows have ranged from fully-insulated, mechanically-ventilated, and, sometimes, heated buildings in northern areas of the country to simple sun shades and windbreaks in warmer areas.
Buildings that covered the resting and feeding areas of loose housing systems 25 yr ago usually had at least one side open. Winter moisture control in those facilities was marginal, but problems from excess moisture were minimized by the open side and that cows had access to outside lots. Often, no additional openings were provided for summer ventilation, but animals did have the opportunity to move outside to seek more comfortable conditions.
With the advent of free stall layouts similar to those in Figures 1, 2 , and 3, with total confinement and decreased building area per animal, needs for moisture and temperature control changed. One solution was warm free stall housing -insulated structures with mechanical ventilation in which warm environments similar to those in properly ventilated and insulated stall barns were maintained.
Another solution was evolution of the naturally-ventilated barn -a structure with no insulation, with an open peak and open eaves for winter moisture control, and with adjustable sidewall openings for summer ventilation. This cold-housing facility has been popular because of lower investment and operating costs as compared with warm housing units.
In the past 5 yr, some structures with "modified environments" have been erected. The term "modified environment" refers to inside temperatures in the winter that are warmer than in cold housing where the inside temperature more or less follows outside temperature but probably not as warm as in a warm-enclosed barn. These structures have varying amounts of insulation and rely upon natural ventilation for temperature and moisture control. As a result, ventilation openings require frequent adjustment to control inside temperature while still maintaining a healthy environment as outside conditions change. Equipment is available for automatically adjusting these ventilation openings, but it is doubtful that savings in feed consumption and increases in milk production can offset costs of this equipment and necessary insulation. 
CORRAL SYSTEMS
In warmer sections of the country where freezing temperatures and snow are not problems, loose housing systems usually are based on outside corrals or lots.
Free stalls are used to some extent, particularly where periods of excessive rain make concrete in the housing and feeding areas desirable. These open-lot, free stall systems bear a resemblance to openqot systems in the northa covered free stall area, an exposed concrete feed alley or lot and a feed bunk, with or without a cover. However, enclosures are minimal. In most cases, a dirt lot is provided for exercise.
Open dry-lot corral systems without free stalls remain popular where rain does not pose a problem during most of the year. Two basic corral systems have evolved over the years, the rectangular and the pie-shaped corral layouts. Both systems are based on dirt lots, sloped for drainage, with feed mangers along one end or a side. Drives are provided for mobile scalemixers usually used for feeding. Sun shades are provided to reduce heat stress. In limited cases, evaporative coolers are incorporated into shade structures to reduce stress further during hot weather. Cow traffic patterns to and from the milking center are an important part of overall design.
In recent years the trend has been toward larger corrals -from 25 to 30 cows up to 100 to 125 cows per corral pen. To some extent this change has come because of markedly increased parlor throughputs. In the middle 50's, flatbarn milking parlors with throughputs of 20 to 25 cows per manhour were common. Some elevated parlors were in use, but throughputs were not much greater. To conform to the design guideline for warmer climates that cows not be required to stand in the holding area more than 1 h per milking, corral pen sizes were limited necessarily. However, the higher throughputs accompanying herringbone, trigon, and polygon parlors allow larger groups.
MILKING PARLORS
Elevated milking parlors were well-established 25 yr ago as an alternative to milking in stanchions. Eliminaton of stoop labor and faster milking were major appeals. Parlors were especially attractive as dairymen changed to loose housing systems. Configurations included walk-through (chute), side-opening (tandem), and various elevated stanchion arrangements.
Since then the most significant development in parlor configurations was introduction of the herringbone parlor, a concept originating in New Zealand. Reportedly, the first herringbone parlor in the US went into operation in Illinois in February, 1957. Shortly thereafter, a manufactured version was installed on the Orlan Golay farm near Cambridge City, IN. Since then the herringbone parlor has become the most popular choice of US dairymen building elevated milking parlors.
The polygon parlor, a four-sided parlor with herringbone stalls, was developed from computer simulation studies at Michigan State University by Bickert, Gerrish, and Armstrong. Originally, the polygon was conceived as a milking parlor utilizing herringbone stalls and having anything more than two sides, but a four-sided arrangement was selected as the most convenient in construction and cow movement. The first polygon parlor in the US, a 24-stall facility on the Kent Brothers Farm near Othello, WA, was put into operation in late 1972. This was followed shortly thereafter by a 24-stall polygon on the Robert Snedigar dairy in Arizona. Since then, polygons with 4 to I0 stalls per side have been constructed.
In 1977, a three-sided polygon with 4 stalls per side, dubbed the trigon, was constructed on the Walter Bartelheimer farm, Snohomish, WA. Trigons with 12, 16, 18, 22, and 25 stalls are among parlors now in use.
In the early 70's, dairymen temporarily turned their attention to rotary parlors: the rotary tandem, based largely on European design; the rotary herringbone, a concept originally coming from Russia but more recently from Australia, New Zealand, and Europe; and the turnstyle, developed in New Zealand. But in just a few years interest faded. Rotary parlors did not meet expectations of performance, presented mechanical problems not found with static parlors, cost more than herringbone, and generally did not prove to be the panacea that some people envisioned.
Some side-opening parlors continue to be built, but popularity is local and spotty. Generally, whereas reportedly offering the advantage of individual cow attention, larger mechanized side-opening parlors have been mecha~n-ically complicated and generally have not taken maximum advantage of the labor-saving capabilities of available mechanization.
Flat barn milking parlors still suit some dairymen. Originally, the flat barn, usually with 24 to 80 stalls, was a facility designed only for milking and possibly feeding and was the choice of dairymen in the West and other areas. But the concept is being applied to a limited extent in Midwest and Northeast dairies as an alternative to building a more expensive elevated parlor. In some cases, a 6 to 10 stall flat barn arrangement is the parlor of choice; in others, it is an interim facility until an elevated parlor can be afforded.
The herringbone stall remains popular because of low cost and good performance, whether in a conventional double-herringbone arrangement, in a trigon, or in a polygon. Also, it is more adpatable to mechanization than other types of stalls in elevated parlors.
And the 1970's was certainly the decade of mechanization -especially automatic detachers. Automatic detachers were offered first by a major dairy equipment manufacturer in the US in the early 70's. This followed quickly by offerings from other manufacturers. These units had at least the capabilities of sensing end of milk flow, positive vacuum shut-off, a delay of a few seconds between vacuum shut-off and machine removal, and retraction of the milking machine from under the cow. Over the course of the next few years, every major dairy equipment manufacturer and supplier offered at least one model of an automatic detacher for sale.
Because of their inherent labor-saving capabilities when properly matched with parlor and labor, automatic detachers now are considered standard equipment in new parlor installations in many areas of the country, particularly those areas with larger dairies.
The first detachers were arm-type units; i.e., the milking unit was attached to a flexible arm which, with appropriate hardware, retracted the milking unit from under the cow at completion of milking. These units continue to be popular, although lower-cost stringtype units have captured a major share of the market.
Other parlor mechanization includes crowd gates, power-operated gates, feedgates, stimulating sprays, and wash and stimulation stalls.
FUTURE
High energy costs, increased use of computers and related equipment, and desire to reduce production costs and labor and to improve working conditions will influence future developments in dairy housing and milking systems.
As a result of increased energy costs, heat exchange devices are already more or less standard equipment in new milking center construction, but more attention must be paid to selection and installation of these devices to maximize their energy-saving capabilities. Solar collectors will find little use on dairy farms. Heat exchangers can satisfy most hot water requirements, and heated air has little use.
Cold housing in low-cost uninsulated, naturally-ventilated buildings will become more common for confinement housing of young stock. Especially, housing small calves in individual pens in cold housing is an attractive alternative to calf hutches for those dairymen less anxious to cope with snow, wind, and rain as they care for calves. Natural ventilation will be used more in fully insulated, modified environment free stall barns. But these buildings are not for all dairymen. Ventilation openings require frequent adjustment to maintain a healthy environment. And these systems require high initial investment, both for necessary insulation and automation available for opening and closing ventilation openings. While savings in feed consumption and increases in milk production are probably insufficient to justify additional investments, some modified environment housing will continue to be built -for people.
Stall-type barns still will appeal to dairymen with small herds or registered animals. That stall barns are labor intensive both for milking and feeding will continue to be an important reason for considering free stall systems with both flat and elevated milking parlors.
Free stall housing systems will allow grouping of cows for complete mixed ration feeding. Feeding systems using mobile scale-mixers and bunker silos will become more prevalent as herd sizes increase. Cow identification systems coupled with controlled feed dispensers allow selective feeding of concentrates to individual cows. But this scheme-is best suited to small herds or to existing facilities where grouping of cows is difficult.
Manure storage facilities will increase in number as a convenience, to better utilize nutrients for crop production and to improve the environment.
Herringbone stalls will continue as the popular choice for parlors -double herringbone, trigons, and polygons.
Regarding parlor equipment, the 1970's was the decade of the detacher. The 1980's will be the decade of computers, cow identification, and equipment for automatically recording milk yield, determining milk quality, detecting estrus, measuring body temperature, determining pregnancy, etc. When all components are integrated and software has been developed to give the dairyman a computer-assisted management system, the milking center will be a major management hub.
